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(including lateral side heating); de §ected §aps heating; and base heating, ¦rst of all, by means of quantitative IR measurements and, to some lesser degree, by using discrete sensors. Aerothermodynamics phenomena under study were:
Reynolds number e¨ect on wwd side heating, laminarturbulent transition (LTT), and viscous interaction on the §aps; e¨ect of defection of §aps on their heating and LTT;
angle of attack (AoA) e¨ects; sideslip e¨ects; aileron e¨ects (that is the case when lateral force produced by di¨erential de §ections of the §aps); and turbulence e¨ects due to forced transition induced by a tripping device to characterize an amount of turbulent heating for the facility §ow conditions.
The test program included 40 tests at Mach number M ∞ = 10 for three di¨erent Reynolds numbers (Re) as well as for a number of angles of attack and sideslip (Table 1) . In Table 1 , α is the angle of attack; β is the sideslip angle; δ r is the right §ap de §ection angle; δ l is the left §ap de §ection angle; and N is the number of tests on given position. Five auxiliary tests were used for checking the reproducibility of test results.
Exact values of the Reynolds numbers were supposed to be chosen during the course of the tests to meet the following demands:
Low ¡ the test regime at which the §ow over all the body surface is laminar (including interaction zone at de §ected §aps);
M edium ¡ the regime with the lowest Reynolds number at which (in case of forced transition) the e¨ective LTT occurs at the model surface (in such a way that turbulent interaction regime takes place at the §aps), and in case of no tripping device, the transient §ow regime is realized on the §aps; and High ¡ the regime at which the §ow before the §aps is transient and the heat §uxes to them achieve maximum level typical for the transient interaction regime.
EXPERIMENTAL TOOLS
PGU-7 Facility
Experimental speci¦cation of the heat transfer characteristics at the Pre-X model surface were conducted in the piston gasdynamic unit ¡ PGU-7 with multicascade compression. Idea of the facility operating is based on well-known method of gas compression by the action of a heavy piston movement in a sequence (cascade) of intervening chambers ¡ multicascade [2] . The facility consists of a driving (compression) section, test section, and exhaust system. Principal chart of PGU-7 compression section is shown in Fig. 1 and includes driven gas balloon (1), barrel (2), heavy piston (3), piston release device (4), pressure chamber (5), valves (6, 7), gas accumulation section (8, 9), throttle (11), and Figure 1 Principal chart of PGU-7 facility driving section Figure 2 Test section of the PGU-7 facility and nozzle-view to the Pre-X model nozzle (10). In the present tests, a pro¦led nozzle with 800-millimeter exit section diameter was used to provide air §ow with Mach number í ∞ = 10. From the nozzle, air §ow comes to the test chamber (Fig. 2) where the model is set. Besides, two additional devices were installed apart from the model ¡ pitot and heat §ux probes (calorimeter) to register facility §ow regime in every test (they also can be seen in the nozzle-view of the model). The model was viewed through the test section windows by IR-cameras that allowed convenient observation of model nose part (upper left window in Fig. 2 ), wwd surface (lower left window), and base region (lower right window). In the tests with observation of lateral surfaces of the model, it turned to 90
• over horizontal axis. The PGU-7 facility belongs to a class of impulse facilities with total test duration -t ≤ 0.11 s and the §ow parameters, such as reservoir pressure, total temperature, pitot pressure, etc., vary during tests. Temporal behavior of such parameters can be subdivided onto two typical parts: (I) steep growth for about ∼ 510 ms, and (II) smooth drop because of gas out §ow through the nozzle. Nevertheless, Mach and Reynolds numbers are kept almost constant during useful test time. Flow regimes used are listed in Table 2 for three selected Reynolds mode. In this table, M is the §ow Mach number; Re L is the Reynolds number on model length (L = 293 mm); and T 0 , P pitot , and Q w0 are the total temperature, pitot pressure, and heat §ux to stagnation point of copper cold calorimeter (R = 70 mm). For three latest values, the ranges of parameter variation during test are presented (maximum value at t ∼ 10 ms and value at t = 100 ms).
Test Model
The model of Pre-X vehicle of scale 1:15 for heat tests was designed and produced in TsNIImash from the AG-4V glass-reinforced resin material with low thermal conductivity and high value of surface emissivity [3] that is required for reliable IR-measurements. An example of graphical representation of 0
• -de §ected §aps CAD design is presented in Fig. 3a . The model made of AG-4V material with ¦xed lee-side sting is also presented in Fig. 3b . Two similar replaceable nose part were manufactured for the tests ¡ one of them was equipped with the low-sized sensors for heat §ux measurements and another one was remained smooth (to reduce perturbations of the temperature ¦eld introduced by the cold copper calorimeters installed into low-heat conductive hot environment). After manufacturing, the measured maximum surface deviation (body without §aps) from the nominal (CAD) surface was 0.038 mm. The airbrake §aps were also made replaceable (four pairs of §aps with de §ection angles of 0
• ) and were produced separately from the model body with further their ¦tting to the main part of the model. Accuracy of manufacturing of the de §ected §aps was checked out after tests with pro¦lometer. Actual values of §ap de §ection angles are presented in Table 3 (δ is the nominal value of §ap de §ection; and δ l and δ r are the actual value of left and right §ap de §ections in degrees). 
PROGRESS IN FLIGHT PHYSICS
In a number of tests (six runs with Table 3 Actual values of §ap de §ection angles δ δ l δr 0
forced transition on the model surface), the model was equipped with the tripping device ¡ 0.6-millimeter wire twisted around its nose part (at a distance ∼ 70 mm from the nose) in one layer with the width of twisted strip of 6 mm (Fig. 4a ). In the base region of the model, the elements reproducing the protuberance elements of the PRE-X vehicle by sizes were installed ( Fig. 4b) : the launcher interface frame structure (1), four RCS (reaction control system) pods (2), the THEFA mirror (3), and two §ap central beams (4) . These elements were made of AG-4V material and fasten tightly (with pins) at the base surface of the model.
Eight low-sized sensors of the heat §uxes (calorimeters) were installed on the replaceable nose part of the model (TN01TN08). Position of these sensors is shown in Fig. 5 over IR-data on nose heating projected to the model nose surface as viewed from test facility window in Fig. 2 . Besides, in the base region, two thermal resistive sensors (TB1 and TB2) were installed for low temperature measurements.
Deviations in model angle of attack relative to the axis of the PGU-7 test chamber were su©ciently low and were equal to 44
• 46 ′ for nominal value of 45
• , 39
• 56 ′ for AoA of 40
• , and 49
• 36 ′ for AoA of 50
• . Under aerodynamic forces and moments, the model su¨ers both static and dynamic responses. Because of ¦rm construction of the sting used in the tests, the static loads bring about quite small displacement of the model, its maximum vertical displacement was about 0.4 mm and maximum distortion of the attack angle due to aerodynamic moments was 4 ′ 36 ′′ . Measurements of dynamic response of the model showed that maximum displacement of the junction point under pulse loading is also quite low and is equal to 0.451 mm and is achieved at 0.0371 s from the run start.
MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE
Infrared Measurements
Two scanning type cameras AGA-780 [4] were used in the tests for IR measurement. These cameras are equipped with replaceable lenses (20
• -and 7
• -lenses were used) allowing obtaining di¨erent spatial resolution and making fragment shooting of separate parts of the model. Sensitive element of receiving camera takes its maximum sensitivity within the wavelength range 35.6 µm. It is cooled with the liquid nitrogen to exclude background noise. The temperature ¦eld is registered in 8192 = 128 × 64 pixels; in that case, single IR-frame is scanned for 40 ms that is scanning frequency is 25 images/s. AGA-780 temperature sensitivity is 0.1 K (at temperature level of 30
• ó).
PROGRESS IN FLIGHT PHYSICS
During the tests, the model was observed simultaneously from two aspects. The 20
• -lens was usually used for observation of general views (model windward side, side surfaces) and 7
• -lens was used for observation of model fragments ( §aps, nose bluntness, or base region).
The principal problem appeared in these tests was that IR camera frame rate was low and during tests (useful test duration was lower than 150 ms for all the §ow regimes), only a few IR-images (45 per a test) were recorded. Hence, straightforward approach to speci¦cation of heat §uxes by solution of heat conduction equation (with Dirichlet condition, see, e. g., [5] ) is inadmissible in this case. For this reason, heat §ux to the surface was determined by the following procedure. Temporal variation of incident heat §ux for solution of heat conduction equation was supposed to be self-similar and was derived from the calorimetric data; required normalization constant was obtained from temperature IR measurements by least-square method. This approach is quite adequate for pure laminar §ows but for turbulent and transient §ows, some additional corrections are required.
Sensor Measurements
Common-wide copper calorimetric sensors (copper cylindrical sleeve with a thermocouple ¦xed at its rear surface) were utilized at nose part of the model for measurements of heat §uxes at prescribed locations (see Fig. 5 ). Thermoresistive sensors (thin-¦lm resistive thermometers) were used in the base region where heating level was expected to be relatively low.
Measurement Uncertainties
Uncertainties in temperature determination by IR measurements strongly depend on level of background reradiation from the walls of the test chamber and nozzle. This e¨ect is determined by a number of factors: facility run-start conditions, §ow regime parameters T 0 , P pitot , and model orientation. Estimation of maximum e¨ect of the background radiation shows that it is (translating into temperature variation is δT w ) lower than 5 K for the windward side of the model and about 1 K for base region. Error in temperature speci¦cation during model heating has a minimum at initial model temperature and at T w > 320 K may achieve value of δT w ∼ 12 K.
Another important issue a¨ecting the uncertainties of obtained results is a limited resolution of the IR-system that can be subdivided onto temporal and geometric ones. Temporal resolution is connected to inertial operation of the receiving chain of the IR-system, spatial ¡ to ¦nite size of the model surface mapped to a single pixel of IR-image. For example, at distance of 1 m from HEAT TRANSFER IR-camera to the model, the spatial resolution of the system is 2.3 and 7 mm for 7-and 20
• -lenses, respectively. Therefore, the best resolution of the heat §ux ¦eld to the model surface can be obtained making shots of its fragments by 7
• -lens. Restricted resolution of the system contributes additional errors within the regions with peak-like distribution of heat §uxes and in zones where signal is distorted due to Lambert£s law violation, i. e., near edges, etc.
Summing aforementioned and taking into account uncertainties in speci¦ca-tion of model material thermophysical properties, it can be remarked that actual uncertainty in speci¦cation of heat §ux in PGU-7 tests by IR-thermography is lower than 10% for windward side of the model and lower than 30% for back sides of the model for surface heating greater than 35 K.
Analysis of accuracy of calorimetric measurements shows that relative error in speci¦cation of the heat §ux q w is ±15% and determined in general by measurements of electric signal subjected to in §uence of electric noise in acquisition chains. Limit of the thermoresistive sensor permitted inaccuracy is 10% at con¦dence probability of 0.95.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
For the sake of convenience, the obtained test data on heat §uxes were normalized to heat §ux (q w0 ) to the stagnation point of spheres with e¨ective radius R eë qual to 70.5, 69.9, and 70 mm depending on attack angles of 40
• , 45
• , and 50
• , respectively. The value of q w0 was speci¦ed by well-known Fay and Riddel relationship [6] :
for every test time moment t by proper values of the in §ow parameters. Convenience of such kind of data presentation is explained by conservative behavior of the relative value of q w /q w0 for most part of the model surface at variation of the governing parameters ¡ M ∞ , Re L∞ , and t w = T w /T 0 (if the §ow regime in the boundary layer remains the same).
Windward Surface
Infrared data on heat transfer for entire wwd surface were obtained using 20
• -lens and close-up exposures (for zone of de §ected §aps) were simultaneously made with the 7
• -lens providing better spatial resolution of complex heat §ux distributions in these zones. These data allow re¦ning maximum values of q w /q w0 within zones of increased heating at the §aps and locating position of these peaks. • , α = 45
Typical distribution of heat §uxes at the wwd side of the model is shown in Fig. 6 for three studied Re modes. There are several regions on the body with speci¦c heating within: three-dimensional (3D) shaped nose bluntness (I, see Fig. 6 ), front §at surface (II) adjacent to the nose junked to the aft §at surface (III), and airbrake §ap region (IV). Nose part heating in these general views is about 20% lower than in the case of close-up picture (see Fig. 5 ) because of insu©cient spatial and dynamic resolution of this region with the 20
• -lens and improper nose observation angle. Maximum heating on the §at surfaces is reached at the body shoulder edges where §ow is accelerated towards the lateral surfaces of the model. This increase is about 10%15% of average heating value in x = const section. Also, there is a slight growth of heat §uxes near the junction line between front and aft §at surfaces induced by §ow acceleration in PrandtlMeyer rarefaction wave.
Local minimum of heat §uxes in front of the de §ected §aps hinging line for low Re mode indicates that complex shaped laminar separation zone arises there. The size of this zone decreases rapidly when Reynolds number increases from low mode to medium and high modes. It also can be seen from Fig. 7 where longitudinal distributions of heat §uxes along o¨-center line (dashed line in Fig. 6a ) extracted from 7
• -lens close-up image are shown for three Re modes (x-coordinate origin corresponds to the body base section). For medium and high Re modes, the separation zones appear to be transitional; moreover, for high Re mode, LTT on-set is located just behind two wwd §at surfaces junction line and transition starts before §ow separation. For medium Re case, LTT seems to be provoked by the separation. With growth of the attack angle α, the characteristic values of q w /q w0 ratio for wwd surface also increases (approximately 1.2 times within the studied range of α = 40
• 50 • ). Sideslip angle β = 5
• causes low asymmetry in q w /q w0 on the windward side. In this case, heat §uxes at the Figure 7 Heat §ux distribution in near- §ap zone (δ = 15
• , α = 45
• ): 1 ¡ low Re mode; 2 ¡ medium Re mode; and 3 ¡ high Re mode body shoulder edges of the body side turned to the §ow are 10%15% greater than that of corresponding symmetric points of the leeward side. Also, heating of windward lateral side is 50%80% greater than that of opposite leeward lateral surface.
Flaps
Heat §ux distribution on the §ap surface is quite nonuniform, especially in case of their di¨erential de §ection. Maximum values of heat §uxes for all Re modes are observed in the region of reattachment of separated boundary layer to the §ap surfaces. Besides, there is another zone at internal §ap edges near the gap between them where boundary layer §ow is accelerated by strong pressure gradient inducing narrow peaks of intensive heat transfer. Measured values of q w /q w0 over there exceed average level on the §ap at 15%20%. The e¨ect of §ap de §ection angle for low Reynolds number mode is demonstrated in Fig. 8 where normalized distribution of heat §uxes along a surface line parallel to the model symmetry plane and going through the center of a §ap (dashed line in Fig. 6a ) is presented for four tested §ap de §ection angles. These curves combine IR measurements obtained simultaneously with 20
• -lens (wwd surface x ≥ 50 mm) and 7
• -lens (wwd surface x ≤ 50 mm and §aps). Such distribution of heat §uxes on the §ap shows evidently that for lower de §ections (δ = 0
• , 5
• , and 10 • ), §ow seems to remain laminar but in case of the highest de §ection (δ = 15
• ), §ow after reattachment becomes transitional.
It also can be revealed from consideration of characteristic values of heat §uxes to the §aps (Fig. 9 ) depending on de §ection angle for all tests (at α = 45
• ). These characteristic values were obtained by averaging heat §uxes (to Fig. 9 is a trend line drawn through the data obtained for forced transition tests (4) and it corresponds to the turbulent heating magnitudes. Thus, only high Re mode provides fully turbulent heat transfer at the §aps in case of δ = 15
• . For low (δ = 15 • ), medium, and high Re modes at δ < 10
• cases, §ow remains transitional also after reattachment. For lower angle of attack (α = 40
• ), §ow even for 15
• -de §ected §aps appears to be pure laminar at low Re mode but fully turbulent for high Re mode. Maximum §ap heating throughout the tests was observed in case of α = 50
• , δ = 15
• , and medium Re mode (for low Re mode, heating value was only slightly lower); in this situation, heating level at the §aps was about ∼ 1.4q w0 and 20% greater than in corresponding high Re mode case.
In case of di¨erential §aps (when they are used as ailerons for lateral maneuvers), the shock wave induced by more de §ected §ap interacts with the shock and boundary layer on less de §ected one bringing about amplifying of heat §uxes in that zone up to the levels speci¦c for more de §ected §ap (Fig. 10) . In that case, IV type of shock wave shock wave (SWSW) interaction occurs at the less de §ected §ap producing supersonic jet impinging §ap that generates narrow strip of elevated heating on the §ap wall and it seems that this narrow region can be unresolved because of insu©cient resolution of measuring tools. Also should be noted that for all cases of de §ected §aps small spots of very intensive heating on the fuselage surface near the base section were registered in tests, heating intensity increases with the increase of de §ection angle and may achieve ∼ (1.71.8)q w0 for δ = 15
• . Obviously, intensi¦cation of heat transfer in that spots is explained by shock wave boundary layer (SWBL) interaction of shock wave induced by the de §ected §ap and thin boundary layer accelerated by low pressure in base region.
Base Region
Though measurements in this region were made for three considered Re modes, in most cases, the level of the IR-camera signal is too low and it cannot be often extracted from the background radiation level. It evidences on relatively low heating of the base region for the most of analyzed §ow regimes. Only at highest Reynolds numbers, some increase of the heat §uxes in the base region were observed in zone where high-velocity streamline from the §ap edges attaches the base section (Fig. 11) .
The measurements of the thermoresistive sensors allow evaluating value of the heat §uxes in the base region. One of them was installed in the center of base (TB2 in Fig. 11 ) and another in the gap between §aps (TB1). For low Re mode, characteristic heating level is ∼ 0.1
• for TB2 sensor and ∼ 1 • for TB1 sensor and heat §uxes in this region are respectively 3 and 2 order lower than maximum heating level. For high Re mode, heat §uxes at these points are about 1% of q w0 (TB1) and 10%30% of q w0 (TB2). Also, another spot of relatively elevated heating (A in Fig. 11 ) was observed in the tests with heat §ux ∼ (0.050.06)q w0 for high Re mode. This spot corresponds to attachment of high-velocity stream line issued from the §ap gap to the launcher interface frame structure (1 in Fig. 4b ).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A test campaign on studying ATD e¨ects of the Pre-X con¦guration during reentry at Mach 10 has been carried out. Reynolds number sensitivity analysis with three di¨erent Reynolds numbers, several combinations of §ap de §ection angle, angle of attack, and sideslip con¦gurations have been made. Heat §ux determination by means of IR thermography and discrete sensors were the main measurement techniques. Results of conducted tests enable to reveal clearly heat transfer peculiarities on the PRE-X vehicle model, obtain heat §ux distribution over its windward surface, locate most heated zones on de §ected §aps, and estimate heat §ux levels in them at di¨erent values of attack angles and sideslip.
Increase of Reynolds number leads to decreasing of separation zone in front of the §aps. Besides, separation (and, perhaps, following reattachment) is that zone where §ow instabilities can be generated giving rise to LTT. At §ap de §ection δ = 15
• , separation induces transition for all three investigated Re modes that can be speci¦ed from sharp increase of heat §uxes just behind the §ap hinging line. Intensive SWSW and SWBL interactions and acceleration of §ow at the §aps and in their vicinity by lower pressure in the base region are the main reasons for arising narrow strips and relatively small spots of elevated heat §uxes on the model surfaces.
